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The Mountain Counties

20th Century
Store.e

We are not running a
musty, old - fashioned,
sleepy drug store our
whole establishment em-

bodies the best methods
and equipment of the 20th
century this enables us
to prepare better medi-
cines in better style, arid
to keep a better stock and
conduct business in the
most satisfactory rcodern
way&l-yo- u detect this air
of progressiveness and
perfection the moment
you step inside the door

it's well worth while for
you to investigate the cor-
rectness of these facts at
the' 20th Century Drug
Store of Dr. T. C. Smith
on Monument Square-th- e

Prescription Store.
13

:Z,T Be.cral otben followedthis As those at work yester--
hoL?h!Wlth n? tro. led to theu?TJUoD m,h b resumedtht degree, although It la feltLKgF of on men onteams cause disturbances Ingrat army of strikers.J f,oal situation was improved con- -
flrmabn1L,dUrlnf the severaltaken advantage of thetreet and darkness to conveycoal to large consumers.

PRESIDENTFAVORS

' CANDIDACY

(Special to The Citizen.)
Washington. P. C-- . March IS. In ac-

cordance with an engagement madeyesterday Congressman Moody ofNorth Carolina today called on thePresident to discuss with him Judge
Adams' candidacy for the Alaskanjudgeship. After an Interview Mr.
Moody said the chief executive hadgiven him considerable encouragement.
Mr. Adams arrived here today.

HOWLAND.

Two Small Houses Burned

Two small house on Market street :

were destroyed by fire last niKht. Th
fire started shortly before 12 o'clock, j

inow, it is not known. The driver of )

me nose wagon was not In the fire department and considerable jdelay was
caused by hie absence, one of the
horses refusing to obey the alarm.
When the department reached the fire,
two streams of water were thrown on
the flames and In about half an hour
the Are was out.

The houses, which belonged to 6.
Flnestien, stood close together and
consisted of one story and a basement.
Most of the furniture and clothing of
the negro families, by whom the cot-
tages were occupied, were saved. The
loss is estmated at $400.

Died on the Train

J.C Johnson, aged forty-si- x, manager
of the Swiss Bell Ringers, who passed
through here Tuesday afternoon with
his company en route from Hickory to i

points in East Tennessee, died suddenly
on the train between Hot yprigs and
Morrlstown. "

i

1 r TrkHnenn M'aa tntLIna. nuiAtlv u-tt-h

CHARGE OF SERIOUS NATURE

Also Assaulted Woman Connect-

ed With Case, on His Way

to Trial

An arrest of a sensational nature oc-

curred here early this afternoon wflen
the mayor of Marshall who has been in
attendance at the United States court
In an Official ranaritv. wna talrn intn' T" -
custody of the law.

The arrest was also attended with
;some sensational developments and a
second warrant charging the mayor
with an assault was issued. The as-
sault as upot a woman of ill repute
with whom, it is charged In the origin-
al warrant, the mayor had been living,
and occurred hear the public square as
the couple were being taken to Justice
Ware's office for trial.

The mayor is James H. Haynie and
the woman is Matildy Stanton.

Mayor Haynie is the court crier of
the United States court. Deputy Sher-
iff Reed, who served the warrant de-
ferred making the arrest until Mayor
Haynie had finished his official duties
this morning and adjourned court for
the noon recess. The papers were then
served and the deputy sheriff preceeded
with his prisoner to the justice's office.
The woman was also escorted to the
oflice though she was assaulted on the
way by Mayor Haynie whereupon a
second warrant was sworn out against
him.

Justice Ware insisted on hear- -

some of the ladies of the company and !lnS ne e at once. Mayor Haynie
had Just remarked to one of them that Plead to have the case postponed until
they would be late In reaching Morris-ithi- s evening at 7 o clock after the ad-tow- n,

where they were to have played ijournment of the United States court,
at night, when he suddenly fell forward i He was told if he would make bond
from his seat and fn a few minutes j the case would be postponed. He was
was dead. allowed to go in custody of Deputy

The remains were taken from the i Sheriff Reed and see about getting
train at Morristown and removed to a j bondsmen. It was believed that he
morgue where they were prepared for: would make bond this afternoon,
shipment. The deceased resided at La- -

TE COMMITTEE WILL

:,vjOR NICARAGUA ROUTE

Supreme Court

ard, J. McD. Whitson, H. x. Adlckes,
Jr.. Theo. F. Davidson, Lo;ke Craig,
Kingsland Van Winkle, Alx S. Barn-
ard. W. B. Shuford, Zeb. F. Curtis.
James H. Merrimon, W. W. Jones,
Chas. E. Jones, Geo. A. Shuford, W. P.
Brown. Samuel H. Reed. J. M. Gudger,
Jr.. H. W. Keith, John P. -- rthur, Thos.
A. Jones, Duff Merrick, J. S. Adams,
Wm. J. Cocke."

"Though belonging to a different po-
litical party, and fully intending to
vote for our party nominees, we take
pleasure In subscribing our names
hereto, in testimony of the fitness and
qualifications of Honorable Charles A.
Moore of Asheville, for the office of
Associate Justice of the Supreme court.

"Thomas Settle, Mark W. Brown, V.
S. Lusk, J. C. Pritchard, Thomas S.
Rollins."

Judge Moore is one of the first law-
yers of this State. Born in 1852 and li-

censed in 1875, he is now just in the
prime of life and in the full develop
ment of his legal attainments. He has
always praticed in Western North
Carolina and during the time he has
appeared in many of the most Impor-
tant cases tried at this bar. Always dis-
playing great ability as an advocate
and learning in the law, he Is recogniz- -'
ed throughout the State as one- - of its
foremost men and ablest jurists.

Judge Moore was for four years
judge of the Criminal court of Bun-
combe county and now enjoys a large
and lucrative practice. He Is a man
of high character Just, honorable and
learned and the Democratic party
will make no mistake in nominating
him as Associate Justice of the high-
est court in the State.

GREENSBORO FORMS

HER BASEBALL TEAM

That City Will Sue Railroads

for Withdrawing Rates to

Convention

(Special to The Citizen.)
Greensboro,' N. C, March 13. The

Greensboro Athletic and Baseball as-

sociation hs been organized to put a
team in the state baseball leauge. C.
G. Wrright has been elected president
and L. J. Brandt, secretary. A board
of directors will be elected to manage
the affairs of the association. There
is a good deal of enthusiasm here and
it has already been decided to make the
Greensboro team a pennant winner.

At last it seems that some work is to
be done on the streets of Greensboro.
Three years ago bonds were voted to
pave the streets, but further than grad-
ing a few streets and leaving them in
an almost Impassable condition, noth
ing has been done. Some of the streets
are in a most deplorable condition and
the citizens have grown impatient at
the delay in making improvements.
This delay, the aldermen say, has been
unavoidable. At an informal meeting
of the Board of Aldermen last night
the supervisor of public was au
thorized to proceed as early as practi
cable with the work of paving and
macadamizing the streets that have
been graded. Additional rock crushers
will be purchased and several forces of
laborers put to work In different sec-
tions of town.

It will be remembered that the big
trade exhibit which was to have been
held here In February was called off
on account of the action of the South
eastern Passenger association in with
drawing tne reaucea rates mat naa
previously been granted. The promo-
ters of the enterprise and those who
were to have made exhibits
felt that they and the city
have been damaged. by this
arbitrary action of the railroads and
arrangements are being made to instl- -
titue suits for damages. It Is probable
that each of the roads comprising the
Southeastern Passenger association
will be sued separately.

Several Democrats here have received
letters from H. C. Brown asking them
to support his candidacy for corporation
commissioner, to succeed Dr. D. H.
Abbott. Mr. Brown Is clerk to the
commission. It is understood that Mr.
E C. Beddingfleld of Raleigh will op-
pose him for the nomination.

CECIL RHCDEo WEAKER.
Capetown, March 13. Gecil

Rhodes passed a restless night
which has appreciably told on
his general strength.

The belief is that there is but
slight hope for his recovery.

Auxiliaries' Reunion
Yesterday afternoon at -- the Parish

house in Biltmore, the Woman's Auxil-
iaries of the neighborhood held a unit-
ed meeting. The auxiliaries were all
well represented and there were a num-
ber of church members present who
are not auxiliary members.

The ministers present were Dr. R. R.
Swope, and Ttev. McNeely DuBoser. Mrs.
T. C. Wetmore presided and introduced
the speakers of the afternoon, Miss
Butler and Miss Hlggins.

Miss Butler who is a missionary
working among the mountains of west-
ern North Carolina, spoke entertaining-
ly of her experience and the progress
of the mission work.

Miss Hlggins who is here from Libe-
ria, and who has given two lectures tn
the work, of' civilixing the natives
there, spoke again on the same subject

Miss Hlggins has an attractive man-
ner of speaking and holds her audience
weU. Her enthusiasm for the work
she has taken up to impressive and the
people she befriends have an able ad-
vocate in her. As the other lectures,
the one yesterday afternoon, was very
interesting.

WAS WRONG ill FIGHT

Incident of Fight Between Sail

ors in Chia Officially De-

clared Closed

(Special to The Cltixen.)
Washington, D. C, March 13. Offi-

cial reports received at the navy de-

partment from Commander Barry of
the gunboat Vlcksburg at New Chwang,
China, record a satisfactory settlement
of the troubles between the Russians
and American sailors last December by
a double apology of the Russian au-
thorities. The Russians complained
that an American sailor had shot a
Russian sentry and later raided an
American club in an effort to siese
arms alleged to have been Improperly
brought ashore by Amerisan, a seft- -

ous fight resulting from the latter at-
tempt. Russia was proved to be wrong
in both affairs and duly acknowledged
that fact, and apologized.

HOWLAND.

TOLSTOI'S CONDITION IS
SERIOUS.

St. Petersburg, March 13. A
sudden change for the worse has
taken place in the condition of
Count Tolstoi, who has been- - ill
for some time past at Yalta, Cri-
mea. Hisweakness is more pro-
nounced today and symptoms of
pleurisy have developed. The
pulse is most feeble and fre-
quently stops. The patient can-
not sleep, and is in low spirits.

300 TUNGUESIS

KILLED BY RUSSIANS

St. Petersburg, March 13. A dispatch
received here today at the war office
announced that another fight occurred
March 3 between Russian troops and
300 Tunsuesis, north of Hubandsy.Man-chuii- a.

Two hundred Tunguesis were
were killed, including the leader. Two
Russians were .wounded.

OPPOSITION TO SUNDAY

FUNERALS IS GROWING

A recent dispatch sent by the Asso-
ciated Press correspondent of Louis-
ville, stating that the Ministerial asso-
ciation of that place had oppointed a
committee of ministers to confer with
Louisville undertakers and officers of
cemeteries In an effort to do away with
Sunday funerals.

The opposition to funerals held on
Sunday is becoming general and for
the past decade the opposition has been
voiced at frequent intervals. The min-- J
isters of Asheville seem to be of about
the same mind about the matter.
Though there has been no action taken
in opposing them the ministers are not
in favor of Sunday funerals if the fu-
nerals can be held conveniently on any
other day. Though regarded as a. re
ligious service and entirely appropri
ate to the Sabbath, the ministers say
that funerals are too often held on Sun
day for convenience eake.

That day, a day of rest for most peo
ple, is the hardest of the week for a
minister who with two services a day
and frequenty "a meeting In the" after-
noon, to hold, requires all his strength
for that work. The addition of a funer
al makes a particularly hard day.

Another argument given against Sun
day funerals is that extra work is given
undertakers, liverymen and cemetery
officials.

An Asheville minister told The Citi
zen that the ministers of this city have
frequently discussed Sunday funerals
and have agreed in opposing them ex-

cept where circumstances make them a
necessity.

Only a few years ago in a New Jer
sey city, funerals were held regularly
on Sunday, the remains of the deceas-
ed being held sometimes a week In or-
der that the funeral might be held on
Sunday. Long processions of carriages
and much display and ostentation char-
acterized the funerals, until finally the
bishop of the Catholic church issued
an order forbidding Sunday funerals
when more than three carriages were
In line. This had the effect of stopping
Sunday funerals in the New Jersey city.

STATE BASE BALL

LEAGUE IS FORMED

(Special to The Citizen.)
Raleigh, N. C, March 13. The North

Carolina Baseball league Is regularly
formed of Raleigh, Wilmington, Char-
lotte, Durham, Greensboro and New-ber- n

teams. Perrin Busbee is the pres-
ident and the salary limit $700 per
month. The season opens May 5.

WHITE TO SERVE FOR LIFE

(Special to The Citizen.)
Raleigh, N. C, March 13. Andrew

Sherman Jackson, white, convicted of
burglary at Lincolnton, was brought to
the penitentiary today to serve a life
sentence. He w as respited on February
24.' .

MONTFORD STUDY CLUB

Herbert Spencer's Theory of Educa-
tion was the topic Tuesday afternoon
of the Montford teachers Study club
which met at the home of Miss Edith
Randolph on Montford avnue. As the
members of the club had studied Spen-
cer before a review of his work on ed-
ucation was extremely interesting in
connection with the improvements
made in all schools since his treatise on
the subject was published. At the clotut
of a helpful and enjoyable discussion
dainty refreshments were served.

(Special to The Citizen.)
Washington, D. C, March 13. As already anticipated in these dispatches.

the Senate canal committee has decided to report the Hepburn bill providing
for a canal via Nicaragua, which has already been passed by the House.

'Senator Pritchard of North Carolina Is one of four members of the commit-
tee who are in favor of the Panama ro ute and he expects to join in making

HIS ADDRESS

TOJURY

Contrary to Expectations Judge

Did Not Charge Jury

. Before Speeches

SHORT SESSION YESTERDAY

The Attorney Arraigns Breese

Tor Violation 'jot Bank-

ing Laws

Contrary to expectation this morning
the argument was begun at once by
District Attorney Holton instead ,of
the judge's charge being first.

Mr. Holton opened his remarks with
a description of the national banking
law. In order to protect the funds of
the bank, the government prescribed
certain regulations for the conduct of
national banks. He read the duties of
the directors of banks; the oath of the
directors. Major Breese, he said, came
here with a record that few could
equal, recommended by his home peo
pie with their endorsement and came
here and solicited the general public to
deposit their hard-earne- d money with
him. He was selected as president be-

cause of his reputation; bank presi-
dents are not selected from those of
shady character.

The most Interesting feature or unit
ed States Attorney Holton's speech to
the Jury was his reference to the de-

fendant's testimony in regard to the
amount he paid his lawyers. Mr. Hol
ton ridiculed the statement as to the
small attorneys' fees. He said that
such able lawyers as Senator Pritchard,
Judge Moore and Mr. Adams didn't do
business on that basis. The large
crowd present was considerably amus-
ed by this feature of the discussion.

'It locks very much UKe wnen ne
started from South Carolina with $80,- -
000 of money to be Invested that he
came deliberately for the object of do
ing exactly what he did," he said. "Ac-
cording to the books of the bank $80,-0- 00

of depositors' money has been lost.
When he came here he began to take
the money of the bank immediately,"
said Mr. Holton. "He Is now 52 years
old; he was about 35 when he came
here. He says that soon after he came
here he drew out $20,000 from the bank
on his own and his son's note; his son
could not have been of age, therefore
the note was not valid. About the time
of the panic he began to build a new
house; his desire was to build a man-
sion that would compare with Mr.
Vanderbilfs. When the panic comes
on then be begins to draw the funds
out of the bank, $21,000 to build his
house. He submits that proposition to
the board of directors. If he had let
that money remain In the bank the
creditors would now be $21,000 better
off than they are."

Mr. Holton spoke of the C. E. Graham
note which was replaced by the Leon--
and and Stiles notes. "Isn t this a
violation of what you would expect of

man of character and reputation?"
he asked. "When he took the $33,000

Continued on Page 4.

BAILEY
PNEUMATIC
WHALEBONE
ROADWACON

TRUSTWORTHY
AND

COMFORTABLE

LET US SHOW THEM
T. S. Morrison's Carriage Warehouse

The Whiskey Without a Headache

McCULLOUGH'S

GREEN RIVER
90c Per Quart

John O'Donnell
SoleAgent.

or. Lexington Avenue and College St.

Octagon Soap 4c
Ivory Soap 4c
Our Queen Soap 5c

5 AND 10 GENT STORE

30 Patton Avenue.

' t

Iu in ii. .1

For sale by American, saloon and
Laurel Valley saloon In Asheville and
all first-cla- ss dealers everywhere.

USE SOME NON

UNIOfUH

Rather Than Lose All Contract's
Boston Teamsters Move a

Little Freight

AN IMPORTANT CONFERENCE

Secretary of UivlQ Federation
Meets Labor ?en and Then

Mass Meeting

,n. Man-- 13. With labor lead
..- - in .ntvrer.ce with Secretary Eas- -

y ..f the? Civic Federation, with pros
i . i i.f a Kneral meeting of represent- -
. f sill leading business Interests
. t v. tih h Mr, Easley should be heard

; u i having learned the workmen's
the case and indications that

ii. - . lining is to be resumed by some
t tafter the tieup of two days,
t:,-t..p.'- s strike situation was more
h lul tl.is morning than it has been

th.- - trouble began last Monday

ul. men are numbered among
t; t. ,r strikers and threats that

. i: !. t; v.'h of others would Join tne
j f :... lit, are as freely made as at

tune this week. Secretary Easley
and began the conference

iuh the labor representatives. Besides
s of freight handlers'.

drivers and long shoremens un-it- s.

J.irnea Duncan, vice president of
. !; A'.nt ru an Federation of Labor
. iiu V. O'Sulllvan, fourth vice presi- -

or the International Typographl- -
I :n! hi; Frank H. McCarthy, presl- -

the Massachusetts State branch
i the .American Federation of Labor

1 uth.rs are present at the meeting.
I 'mil late" yesterday the Brine Trans- -
..Liiiini company, non-unio- n, was do.

r. c i rim ipally ull the teaming of the
ity. as all the other teamsters were

ii. .! ip by the sympathetic strike.
i uring yestenlay, however,- - some

found that in order to save
Mieir contracts with large firms they
n:u.-- t undertake to deliver goods or give
'lie i.usiness over to the Brine com
f.niy. This led two of the union team

Window Shades
ALL COLOH&
AND SIZES AT

MRS. LA JOHNSON'S
43 PATTON AVE

For Kent
7 room house: bath, sewer, hot and

' "i 1 water; ten acres land, good barn
.in. wood sheds, servant's house, etc.
-- . n :i from court house, fine view.
A long lease preferred.

'i small furnished houses in the city
I V desirable.
I small cottages, unfurnished.

J. H, WEAVER CO..
1EAL ESTATE BROKERS.

Patton Arenuc. P. O. Box 214

FOR. RENT
A fine residence beautifully furnished,

in; elegant baths, electric lights,
pen fireplaces in every room. See this

von want something nice and up to
!ate. Apply to or address.

J. H. CLIFFORD
Real Estate. Room 37, Library Build-- t
k. 1 ne 719.

Money
Earning

Eyes
Sl'CCESS CANiNOT

COME
To the person who'll
handicapped by Imperfect
vision. The most suc-
cessful people wear
glasses which Indicates
that success Is largely
matter of slsht. We grind
lenses to suit each indi-
vidual case. Examination
free.

Optician.
Opp. Fotofflce. 64 Patton Ave.

"The Outfitter"

Latest
Spring
Arrivals

The celebrated Phipps & Atchison
Hats for women. They are the best of
European and American productions.
We are sole agents. Samples In the

indow.

Stein-Bloc- H (Si

Co.'sClothing
for nie. This make of clothing needs
h imioductlon nor recommendation
for wear as It is known by all well-dress- ed

men as the best.

We do Merchant Tailoring

re25
Phone 78. 11 rattan Aveaue.

Judge Charles A. Moore of this city
will be a candidate for Associate Jus
tice of the Supreme court of North
Carolina.

For several months he has been so-

licited by his friends to allow the use
of his name before the next State con
vention, but until recently he has de-

clined, considering It a position for
which there ought to be no scramble.
But as Western North Carolina has
for a long term of years had no repre-
sentation on the Supreme bench, and as
Judge Moore is in every way eminently
fitted for that position he has at last
been prevailed upon to allow his name
to go before the convention for the
convention for the nomination.

In doing so he will have the almost
solid sunnort of the bar at the west.
From all the mountain countiesrnave
come assurances of active support,and
the Asheville bar will most enthusias-
tically rally to his standard, as the fol-
lowing, circulated this morning, will
show:

"We, the undersigned members of
the Bar of Buncombe county, believing
that the different sections of the State
are entitled to representation on the
Supreme court, and fully appreciating
that said court should be composed of
lawyers of probity, learning and ability,
and knowing his eminent fitness and
qualifications- - for the office, heartily
endorse for Associate Justice of said
court, the Honorable Charles A. Moore
of Asheville.

J. G. Merrimon, Marcus Erwln, Rob
t ert M. Wells, H. B. Carter, Zebulon
Weaver, Frederick W. Thomas, Julius
H. Martin, D. M. Luther, Louis M.
Bourne, Frank Carter, Silas G. Bern

PRESIDENT AGAINST
DESERTION.

(Special to The Citizen.)
j Washington, D. C, March 13.

President Roosevelt has sent his
j Jj J first veto message to Congress.

The bill disproved was one re-
moving thee harge of desertionXv from the record of John Glass
The President's action was bas-
ed on the ground that" "There
can be no graver crime than de-
sertion from the army or navy,
especially during war." Glass
deserted during the civil war, af-
ter one month's service.

HOWLAND.

HOWLAND.

COMPLAINTS FILED

IN RAILROAD GASES

W. N. Coopers Damage Suits
Instituted Against the

Southern Railway

W. N. Cooper today filed bills of
complaints in the Superior court clerk's
office against the Southern and West
ern North Carolina railways in the 30
suits which he instituted against these
two railways several months ago, as
has already been mentioned in The Cit-
izen.

The amount of each of these suits is
$2000 making a total of $60,000. Mr.
Cooper claims that an insufficient num-
ber of cars were furnished him by the
railways in question in which to suc-
cessfully carry on his business.

The act of establishing the road is re-
ferred to and made a part of the com-
plaint: "That the legislature of North
Carolina at its session in 1S55 passed an
act known as the charter of the West-
ern North Carolina Railway company,
and under this charter a. company was
formed and organized known as the
Western North Carolina Railway com-
pany."

The purchase of the railway is also
set forth in the complaints and that
because of this purchase made by the
defendant, the Southern Railway com-
pany. It is alleged that as provided by
section 697 of the code of North Caro-
lina, the Southern railway became and
has ever since continued to be, a do-
mestic- corporation.

It is alleged that the Southern rail-
way allowed and permitted lumber and
freight delivered to it for shipment by
the plaintiff to remain unshipped after
it was received, for more than five
days, whereby the Western North Car-
olina and Southern railway became in-
debted to the plaintiff as provided by
section 2, chapter 634, public laws of
North Carolina, session 1901, in the sum
of $2000.
Judgment is demanded for the amount

in question with interest thereon.
It is not known when these oases will

se called for dial. There are now more
than 1000 cases on the civil docket, a
number of which, however, will be dis-
posed of at the present term of court.

ROBBERS GET SOME CASH

AND ATTACK A SICK MAN

Joliet, I1L, March 15. A band of six
men early today broke into the ex-
change bank in Minooka, nine miles
west of Joliet, wrecked me safe with
dynamite and secured between $2000
and $3000 In cash. Theodore Kline, a
cituten who beard the explosion, rose
from a sick bed and went to warn A. K.
Knapp, the president of the bank. The
robbers "discovered Kline on his return,
assaulted him viciously and left htm
gagged. He was not found until nearly
two hours after. The' robbers took a
hand car on the Rock Island and went
west. i'" r

Mr. HoWetl Here Tuesday

The Woman's Auxiliary of the Y. M.
C. AV-- If"entertain the public Tuesday,
March 18 at 8:30 pvnw to Ralston hall,
with an impersonation of "David Har-um- "

by Augustus Howell.
Mr. Howell's reputation as an im-

personator is good. an a pleasant
evening is in store for tjose attendlnff.
The entertainment is for the benefit of
the building fund of the Y. M. v. A,

The Most

Exclusive
Designs in

Embroidery
Have just arrived and art be-

ing shown to the buying public.
The designs are entirely new,

and'the quality unsurpassed.
We have 3000 yards, consisting

of Swiss, Nainsook and Cambric,
in matched sets of edges and in
sertings, 4M, 5 and 6 yards to the
piece put up In neat packages
tied with silk ribbon.

The widths range one to six and
eight Inches and the price is

25 to 40 Per Cent.
Below

The regular price of these
goods.

Bon. MaLrche
15 South Main st.

iTHE DRY GOODS SHOP

Spring
Time Has

Come
So also that feeling of lassitude.
WINGOOD'S SARSAPARILLA will

brace you up. Price 75 cents. Pro-pare- d

at

PFAFFLIN'S DRUG STORE

Successor to Wlngood,

Cor. Patton Ave.-Churc- h St.
PHCNE 132.

Now Is
Your Chance

For your Easter dresses, Eas-
ter silks, Easter millinery. Sale

"
Of i.

Easter
Novelties

AT THE

Palais Esoy a
17 South Main Street,

in ladies wearing apparel.

New Dress Goods
New Wash Silk, a beautifjl

line 48c. -

New Foulard Silks, big assort-
ment, 49c.

New Silk Waists, the 6 kin 1,

$3.98.
New Dress Trimmings.

Spec.al Sale of Ladies'
Trimmed Pattern Hats..

Big line just received. We are
showing some of the prettiest
Parisian style Hats for the price
ever fhown in Asheville
- SPECIAL SALK AND DK-P-LY

for Saturday. Uemcmb r
FREE. See ourwe trim hats

display of Easter Walking II y.
Watch for our big Muslin I

Sale for next Monday

J J . M'CLOSKF.Y.

Real Estate
Broker...

Room 9. Faragon 'hui'Idhig.

nil"1 .

Property til klr.J- - cr tt'3

fayette, Ind., where he has a wife and !

seven children living.
The company did not show at Morris-tow-n

on account of the death of their
manager, but proceeded on their tour,
stopping at Jefferson City last night.

Fire In Salisbury Cotton Mill

(Special to The Citizen.)
Salisbury, N. C, March 13 The waste

room of the Kesler cotton mill caught
on fire this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
and was burned down. The toss is
$1000. The flames spreaa to the main
building, but were extinguished.

FULL line of Union-mad- e Cigars and
Tobacco at Blomberg's Cigar Store.

i

BUTTER, table. 25c lb.; creamery, 30c
lb.; Eggs 15c dozen.

HIRAM LINDSEY
Phone 200. 450 South Main street.

Phone 173. City Market

8i?
!

i

j

I

One of the most Important
things a druggist does Is outting
up prescriptions.

There Is no drug store where
this feature has more scrupulous
attention than here.

It doesn't pay to take
chances in matters of health, of
life and death, perhaps.

Bring your presr riptions here.
where everything is crtaln to
be right.

Paragon Drug
Comp any

EDWARD HOPKINS, Presideu;
L, B. WHEELER, Sec. & Treas

FOR RENT Unfurnished.
7 rooms Haywood street $22.50
T rooms Starnes avenue .. ....15.to
6 rooms Vance street .. .- - .. ..$16.50
11 Rooms College street .. .. ....$20.00
7 Rooms College street io.wj

BRADFORD & WAGNER
Real Estate Agents,

10 Paragon Building. Phone 523.

NEW BEETS 10c bunch. New Carrots
10c bunch. Artichokes 6c quart.

HIRAM LINDSEY
Phone 200, 450 S. Main street.

fhone 1.3 city Ataraet

Commercial Hotel
102 PATT0M AVE.

xt.i elimtahed throughout. Hot and
cold baths. Modern conveniences. Rates
$1.00 and $1.5.

MRS. L. J. BURNcTT. rrop.
Formerly of Western HoteL

New Ideals
New methods, np to date manage

ment and strictly first-cla- ss work are
what we rely upon to inake us the
leader In all photographic work in
Asheville.

Asheville Art Parlors
Successors to Lindsey A McFarlan-- i 'r

a Court Place. l ejepnone o-- y-

a minority report to that effect.

HENRY'S THANKS FOR

HIS RECEPTION

Berlin. March 13. The text of the dis- -

patch of Prince Henry to the United
States ambassador here, Andrew D.
White, previous to the former's depart-
ure from New York is as follows:
"Though I am glad to De nomewara
bound, 1 cannot tell you how thankful
i am for the reception I met with in
your country.

iltmore Firewood Phone 700.

Grant's No. 24 cures cold and La
Grippe; 25c Grant s Pharmacy. 3 8 9

fAAA AAA

1 Strangers
49

9 in Town
?

Are cordially invited to
49 come in and Inspect our stock
4? of Jewelry. Cut Glass, and
49 Silver. Our

49 Souvenir
Jl Department

will Interest every visitor Sn

the cltv and vou will find ro
49 trouble in selecting a suitable
49 memento to carry away with
49 you.

49
ARTHUR M. FIELD

49
4? 5
.49 Leading Jewelers.
49 Cor. Church St-- and Patton
49 Avenue
Si ? 5? V V ? 1? yoy--

for PIeok.sireBest for Health
OUR: MEATS

W. S. Howeli
Stall B-- MarkeL Phone 20

All my Fall and Winter Woolens at
cost. For Ladles and Men.

J. w.
MERCHANT TAILOR

w. h. Mcdonald,
'"I NOTARY PUBLIC WITH SEAL -

23 PATTON AYE.

Bonding and insurance agent. Audit-

ing accounts a specialty. District agent

The Elate! Benefit life Iasaranc Com-

pany.of Newark

23 REPUBLICANS COULD OPEN
WHOLE TARIFF QUESTION

(Special to The Citizen.) . (

Washington. J. C, March 13. An agreement is. now in sight between the
warrhrar "Republican faction over Cuban relief. The basis of agreement is
the adoption of the ways and means proposition of a 20 per cent outright
reciprocity reduction on Cuban Imports,. the reduction to be limited to a terra
of years. The beet sugar men want the limitation to end in December, 1302,

but the President wants it to extend at least three years and this will proba-
bly be the decision: -- v ' --

v On this basis the Republican leader s are seeking to reach a unanimous
Agreement with the beet sugar men. th ereby ensuring the passage or a rule
for the consideration of the reduction bill which will prevent the opening up
of the general question of tariff redact ion. If as many as 23 Republicans re-
fuse to agree, the Democrats, by Joining with them, could force the consid-
eration of the amendments making reductions in other tariff schedules of the
Dingiey met. This, of course, the leaders wish to avoid. "

, - nOTTLAITD. .

'


